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Our first 'Open
Ended' enlistee

Unsuccessful applicants
will be informed by return
mail.

Closing date for applica
tions is May 5, 1989.

Any application received
after that date will not be
considered.

Any surplus stock not
sold after this dale will be
disposed of in the nonnal
manner by the Depanment
of Administrative Services.

Items for sale and their
possible souvenir value in
clude:
• 25 brass desk lamps (five
damaged) at $20 each and
Ihree plastic semi·circular
lamp shades at $3 each.
• One receiver for flight
deck orders at $20.
• 14 metal shaving
cabinets at $8 each .
• Three copper ash trays
at $6, $7 and $10.
• Two four-hook and one
three-hook timber
mounted cap racks at $6
and $7.
• A flight deck/engine
room indicator at $20, a
rudder indicator telltale at
$15 and a small two-step
wooden ladder at $15.

• Four brass scuttles at $50
each; 147 tension bars at $1
each; nine bunk boards at
$6 each and Iwo wooden
ladders at $50 each.
• 20 engraved brass tallies
at 50 cents each and 14 fuse
tally plalcs at $2 each.

AND there are a host of
many more (details from
OIC SIRT at the address
.l."entio~=~earlie~).

Memorabilia from the ex·HMAS MELBOURNE
is available ror sale to her former crew members.

Applkation may be
made by any ex-crew
member, without restric
tion to the length of ser
vice, rank or whether cur
rently serving in the RAN
or not.

The only stipulation made,
is that each member must
have been a billcted member
of the ship's company.

This will be verified on
receipt of application by
Navy Office records.

Enquiries from interested
parties should be made in
writing to the Officer-in
0Jarge, Ship Inventory Re
view Team (OIC SIRl),
~t 5, Navy Supply Centre
(NSC), ZetJand, NSW 2D17,
telephone (02) 663 700).

Each application should
include name, initials, rank
and Service number to aid
in the vetting process.

For persons dicharged
from the RAN, rank should
be rank at the time of dis
charge.

Applications should also
include a list of desired
items.

However, it is stressed
that allocation of items to
applicatns will be deter
mined by Ihe number of
applicants and the stock
held of each ilem.

Upon verification of cre
dentials, a list of successful
applicants will be estab
lished.

Should items requested
exceed those listed for sale,
the Rag Officer Naval Sup
pon Command will appoint
a balloting offi<:er whose
decision will be final.

OIC SIRT will then ad
vise successful applicants to
apply for their allocated
items to NSC Zetland, en
closing appropriate remil
tance and return address
for dispatch of items.

MELBOURNE
memorabilia
for sale ...

--,$9.50

DOG
TAGS

Recently, they were rec
ognised for their resour<:e
fulness and dedication by
receiving a Maritime Com
mander's commendation.

The SEER system is con
stanlly evolving under the
direction of a dedicated
group of sailors who while
working in an unfamiliar
environment must continuo
ally refine the system to
tailor the data to CUSlOmer
needs.

..

bottlenecks as a complete
package, so that the best
balance and availability of
scarce resources can be
achieved.

The information is also
given to Maritime Com
mander at the Reet's oper
ation brief.

This enables the op
timum operational availa
bility of individual Fleet
Units to be readily assessed
in comparison with other
ships.

Supply
,Team's
award

Historically, the fleet
Supply Team (FST) has
only been thought of as
relief staff - and a
ready source of advice
for the fleet.

However, since Sep
tember 1986, with the in
troduction of the SEER
(Supply Effectiveness
Evaluation Report) compu
ter system, an additional
role has emerged.

Responding to a per
ceived lack of inventory
management, FST staff de
veloped SEER to record
the usage ofonboard inven_
tory in direct response to
system requirements.

With the ever increasing
sophistication of modem
weapon systems, the sup
port and maintenance of
those systems is becoming
increasingly complex and
expensive.

SEER data enables the
RAN to manage lop;istic

LCDR Bob BrowlI, AfSutallt Flut Supply OfJiur, nuivillg Iht award/rom Marlt;mt
Commalldtr (RADM I.D.G. MacDougall) Oil bthal/ of tht Flul Supply Ttam.

••NOTE: The Department of Health Servkes
smoke free working emiroomenl

llADlAUON ENGINEER
W P HOI.MllN ClINIC

HOIlAllT
SAlAftUJfGE: $27728 to $30347 per annum

The Department of Health Services is seeking the
services of a highly motivated, innovative person
'Nith appropriate qua/ifiallions and experience 10
join the staf ofthe W P Hobnan Cinic, Hobart.
The WP Holman Oink: of the Department ofHealth
Services in Hobart is in the process of installing a
VARIAN 2100c linear J\a:eleralor.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
SERVICES

•

The GoYemmmtolTasmania is an equal opportunity
employer. Foe aD POSitiOIlS. aDolications an; invited
from pasons regardless 0/ Se:x. marilaI. s0fUS.
flhnic origin Of disabitity.
Applications must be submitted in writing. It is
pete. led (although not essential)br app&ations to
be tnalkonthe Ilpp!io alioi. ixmswhk:h are avaiIlIIbIe
&om the Department of Health~ and all_.

An Immediate vacancy exists for a Radiation
Engineer 10 maintain radiation and allied scientific
equipment uoder the general direction of II Senior
Radiation Engineer. The incumbent will also be
Mquired 10 assist in the ckvdopmenl, modl6cation
and instaDation of eIectronk: and/or mechanical
equipment

DESmBLE QUAUFICATIONS, Certificate of
Technology {Eectronics) or other appropriate qua/i
btions or the equivaJent in e:xperience..

Hobart boasts a temperate climate. no trafticjams. a
jXlOution-frfl: environment. nearby forests, moun
tains and beaches - a relaxed and healthy lifestyle.

Assistance may be given with travel expenses and
lransport ofhousehokl deets. Generous provisions
Jot annual leave, long service leave and sick leave
• ppIy.
ENQUDUES and position description available from
Mr D Rosenberg (002) 234000.

APPIlCAnoNS by S.OOpm on 19thApril,I989tOt

Director-.General of I~ .:IiHealth Services
GPO Box 19lB 1I":O.Ji
HOBARTTAS 7001

.-:.uoTO .DS"".'"

~ GOVERNMENT OF TASMANIA
~ IHOSPITALANDHEALTHSERVI<:ES I

MEDICARE DOESN'T
PAY YOUR DENTIST.

1. NooTlOHAUTY

2.~E 1 NfTIALS

3.IlEGlMENTAl- NO

'.81.000 GROll"

.~~

• If rubber silence<s are required (slops "dinkirlgi Add $3.00 per- SEND CHEQUE, OR MONEY ORDER TO;

MARK CONNELL
P.O. BOX 217

BROADWAY NSW 2007.
PH: (051)12 ~..

Leaving
the Service?
WE HAVE THE RIGHT
BUSINESS FOR YOU.

ADVANCE
~

BUSINESS SALES
23 Park Avenue,

COFFS HARBOUR
(CE6) 51 2121

111 CoIII'a!I(u lW-.&tN1 Ply til.

TRANSFERRED
To or from C8nbefTa.
Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.,

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207
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Vortec Hire is a service company to the
construction industry.-

It requires the selVices of

an experienced mechanic
to work. in its Botany Depot.

Duties include service and maintenance of diesel
pump sets, both in the wol'kshop and the field.
Salary is negotiable in accordance with experience.

Initial enquiries to
Mr. John Wallace 631 2444
after 8.30arn weekdays

MECHANIC I FITTER

career
structure

Plans bave been sel in motion for a thorougb re
view of the current RAN officer career strurtun.

On February 23 1989, CNS directed a comprehensive
sludy be undenaken inlo the RAN officer career stl'\lClure.
, 11Ie sludy...·tudt will be known as the RAN Officer
Career Siudy (Roes), ....ill be eondUCIed from July 3 1989.
11Ie final report will be presented on June 29 1990.

Aim of lhe S1udy is to establish the required officer
earttr Slructure for lhe 1990s and through to 2020.

The study ..ill review Ihe presenl career structure stan·
ing at enlry edl.lCltion p!"e·requisilts and lraining, up 10 Ihe
rank of rear admiral.

Considentlion will be given to changes in socielal at·
tilUdes. educalional Slandards, te<:hnology, opel1ltional
concepts and command slructures thai have occulTed since
the inception of the presenl career SUUClure. An environ
ment paper foreeasling demographic trends will be com
missioned to provide sound environmenlal foundalion for
!he study.

REFERENCE
11Ie study will be conducted in acconbnce with !he ap

proved lemu of reference which are currently being de
veloped 10 ensure t!'le Sludy reviews and develops lhe
earttr sUucture for all offICe",' lists, branches, a.tegories
and sub-specialisations TO eslablish the required stl'\lClure
through 102020.

Commodore D.8. Chalmers will lead the study, sup
poned by four specialisl officers: 1 CMDR EX. 1 CMDR
EN. I CMDR SU, and 1 LCDR (female). An overseas
study tour will be condllCled by IWO members of the learn

in January 1990 10 review the methodology and results of
Allied offICer career studies Ihat havc been undenaken.

Advenisements requesrinr; submissions 10 the Roes
...ill be widely promulgaled in due COIlfSC.

11IC study will be located at Northboume House in Can·
berra. 11Ie mailing address is: Depan~nt of Defence
(Navy orftee), PO Box E33, Queen Victoria Terrace, Can
berra Acr2600, Altenlion: Roes.

It is vilal Ihal lhe sludy receives as many submissions as
possible from individuals, departmenlS and ships in order
10 consider all related issues and suggestions to achieve a
comprehensive and complete review. In many ways the
sua::css of Ihe study will depend on the suppon of serving
officers.

If you feel your naval career could be improved you can
do somclhineabout it now by sending a submission.

A )'oong .sailor has re
«ivN the ThOrD EfttU Slu·
delll of merit «rtifiale and
trophy.

He is SMNROS Gregory
Mosey.

Greg was a memlxrol!he
3188 Joinl Telec:ommunic:a·
lions OperalOr Course
whidt r;raduated from !he
Joint Telc:oommunications
School, Cabarlah.

The aWilrd and eradua
lion ttnificate were pre·
sented 10 Gree by
SQNLDR R. Russell.

SQNLDR Russell is the
senior radio officer at
RAAF base Amberley.

Greg is seen above reo
ttiVrne his trophy from
SQNLDR Russell.

Tile Itew A.,Ii~ SWl." 10 ,lie De/OfU FOTU,
BWlop AdrllUl Cllarla.
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. Award for sailor
; I

Eighlun-~d Mdbou~ girl KamI &udtlt had Illfle diffiClllty in making it =! Olt 10 pale three o/this Milion o/Wary News'. Besides MlnG a lUll laIo...n mode'
KamI is AlISInIl/tut Ployboy's Mardi 1989 PIJIytrllUL 11Ie ~1tSOM an obviOtU.
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New $2.8m
complex
opened at
Enoggera

MrBeaz/ey

1M AII.W'aIiu Dde-e
Fcwn bI _ytd _to ~e

2U1: cUlury wi~ tM offi..
cW opnml of a lie... 52..8
miDioa WlaJ'aUllliations

OOlftp.u:.
Minisler for Defence, Mr

BeuJey, opened Ihe De·
fenee Inlegrated Secure
Communications Network
(DISCON) building al
Enoggera Barrac:ks, Bris·..~.
~DISCON has been de·

veloped 10 provide a 5ealre
command, conlrol and
communications system for
maritime. air and ground
operations,- Mr BeuJey'
said.

'11Iis building is one of a
network of stations through.
OUI AUSIralia which will pr0
vide strategic oommunica
lions suppon for !he ADF
weD into the next cenlUry.R

11Ie Minisler saKI lhe
D1SCON buildine would
have ilS firsc baptism of fire
durine EJioercise Kanearoo
89 later this year.
~D1SCON will be lesled

with all olher elements of
Ihe Defence While Paper in
our largest CJlereise since
World War 11,- he said.

R11te DISCON project
has involved a considerable
lransfer of lechnology bel·
....-un AllSlralia, England
and the Unile<! Siaies 10

live us a world dass secure
communications S)'Stem.

"Concunent ..ith the DIs..
CON project is the DE
FAUSSAT project which ....;o
provide a defenc»owned
satellite lransmission 00
work, including II eal'lh Slll·
lions at military bases
throughoul Australia. R

Defence Force gets a
new bishop -

Bishop Adrian Charles, a rormer A-grade cricke
ter, took his posilion allhe crease as Ihe new Angli.
can Bishop to the Defence Force eartier um mondl.

An Army Reserve chaplain for more than 27 years he
was oommwioned inlO lhe posilioo in a special ceremony
at RMC DUDlroon Dlapel Ixfore a large congregalion of
roUeagues (rom all denorninalions and services.

Bishop DIaries was born and eduCllted in Warwick
(Qld). He compleled leniary Sludies al St Francis'
Theological College. Brisbane, the University of Queens·
land and the Cenll1ll College of Anglican Communion al
Canterbury (England).

SERVICE
Hc lias served in miniSlry Ihroughoul the Diocese of Bris·
bane and in Western AUSlralia and Nonh Queensland. He
was Dean of St lames Cathedral. Townsville, for five
years.

He had Time wilh Regular Army personnel in Townsville
and with lhe Queen's Own Buffs in Britain.

Commissioned 1$ Bishop in 51 John's Cathedral, Bris·
bane. in 1973, Bisftop Charles is married wilh two children
and thr« grandchildren.

A former cricketer, he now enjoys a game of 'fairly in
differenl' golf and pursues his academic inlcrests of history
and "'orld religions.

Bishop DIarIes headed a commiuee which successfully
ran an ecumenical chapel 3t World Expo 88.

He says he is looking forward 10 his new responsibililies,
particularly when Ihey lead him 10 opportunily for deepen.
ing his knowledge and understal\ding oflhe braoches of
the Defence Force other than the Army.
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TIlt II 7••• __ MIlAS PAM'MAnA .., III s..., •
.. " .. , lilt MIl 11..1.,... "mnt u_,

TIlt ..... .., II .... lor 111 "'" ...... .., Umt is
, hi. _.11 T•••rifte, DaNIa (Iwtcc). SMd:.,.. lWccl,

SIt t1~, I....... kcCI, 1QaII.... M.n., Heat lCCI (twicI)•
.iaDhI _1IGay. ttMAS DARWY7 wDIll1. cnpay oc ...
" till wbiII.

elIDA GnI7 Sfttllll Us CCIlMIIM of PARRAunA.
A I..... Cf1lWd 1ceW"'t tlllIlly, frillICb, wdl-wilhtt and •

lIIaltlly~ of $)ftey's tIIelHa Iunled tid .... PAR-
RAMAn",• ..,..... Duritl ""•.,,,,..t tile slIip WfII aer·
dU wttII HIls "- IKWI.glIaIl)'Sil. T1MHaMI.
5icp,.,... 1l~llu. 11M3 IttI ~Il..... AmoIg tile uerdses
arc Starfisi U Mil Aaiu ZIft.

Prier .. 11M dIprtln ""' ""''lafJIpbie Ucff it k""'rs
MPH Gary Pe... alM3 A8Ptt Dam. IlerTben wen ...... for
tile larewefi~ ,tit., ....,ed tbeIe stlcIs 3:Ir Nnr 1Il!ws.

NHBS REFUNDS 85% OF
DENTAL AND EXTRAS

LSSJG $<011 FLllltHt a/Sllmm~r Hill ill Sydlley isjarrw~lInib, dalll"la P~Ia alld
"'ifL MaritJII.

Comma"d/"I Offiur 0/ PARRA.MA 17A, CMDR GroffSm;,II, ;$ ;Illtf"lllt,..td by
S,dney's ClrallMI SeVtll prior It) Iris ship's d~panlln!.-

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on Toll Free 008 33 3156. DNATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:
NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

'.
•

I

CPOFCF Alld, WlI'llollls/arewtlltd b, Iris wift NOn!n1lUfd c11l1dn!1l Mklratl. Sdrolr, uke, Jolrll-Paul aM
Bnrjll'mill. Tlrt WallolU live al ClrttrybrtHJk III S,dJlq. -..,-

f r
!tin Clu, Wat6Ml'l'_ aad u"Ilrla s.u.u_ Ill. 1M trip /rom Nt)wra la wisJr IrlUbGJUI au dIId LSRQEW

Mie/ultl WlUbun_ botf yoyale.

FIND in
demand
Mo~ , ..... 1000 DdeM'e

families aDd pt'1'SOft1lld .ll.ave
alIecI tbe _ Famity 1.
fonnalio. Net>o"ork fCH De
(~(flNO)" its rust two
",-«lu of Opt'DlioII.

Minister for Defence Sci·
ence and Personnel RO$
Kelly orticially launched
the 008 lelephone service
for Defence families.

She said the response
rate was a clear indication
of the success of the FIND
iniliative.

"FIND is available to
every Service person and
family to make sure they
are informed of the chang·
in8 areas of service condi·
tions and family en,i,le·
ments.

Mrs Kelly said it was es·
sential that families were
aware of the range of allo
wances and the help aVllila·
ble, particularly .....hen they
were in areas or cities un·
familiar to them.

MNo question is '00 trio
vial. FIND is confidential
and callers can rcmam
allOn}"mous.

"Defence families can
(X)ntlKt FIND by phoninJ
008 020031 Australia WIde.
or 572444 for Canberra tal- SMNGD TOllY Wilsoll ~u a IlISl m/IlVlt lillI/rom lirljrit"d M/c:lrtllt OSlO'aid

Iers,~ Mrs Kenv.~U~;~d:...-__!::=======~fi~~;~U~M;i.~.~•.;';'~'S~';'·~'=~;:;;'~;i-;;~'~.=========='-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~

r
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I
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GERALDTON WORKS
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• Earth worb at the Austnlian Ddenu Satellite

Communications Station GeraldloD ba'"l~ started.
1be first 5ub-conlrac1 worth S197,(O) for the sitt earth

works has been awarded to the local Geraldlon Building
Company Pty. Lid.

, The eanhworks an: expected 10 lake two months to
complete and will prepare the site for building constuction.

AWASCO Ply Lid. part of the AWA group, has won
the contract for the operation and maintenance of com
munications equipment 81 the station.

The station is not due to commence operations for some
time yet.

The oonU'X1 will aUow lht oompany to establish a oore of
staff ....i!h the apprOJlliate technical skills and experience.

"-'..--,,,,-"~,--,,......,.....~.f,,"-!j~7~n):::==:~::::::::-~" ::::.~~I SpICCl' AL AD"1SOR
Centrof D~IIQCoune 7/89 with CAPT Swan t!lId Scnior G.D. school fHrnmnd. CI 11 V II

1I1111Ulnlllllllllll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1lllllllllllll1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1I1111~lIl11l1WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1l1II1II11I1l1II1II1II1II1l1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1l,NIRIMBA•s comm unity
...';:.";:::.~ ..~~...,~ activities
IIIWII)'S been noted for lion to benefit from
tbeir in"olvcmenl in Ihe NIRI~1BA'5 panicipation
local communily lie- was the Holy Family
tirilies. Church at Quakers Hill

This m,-ol"ernen! has which was presented with a
continued In the early cheque for 51051.46 by
months of 1989. Captain Swan on behalf of

The HMAS NIRIMSA HMAS NIRIM8A.
Volunteer Band has reo lbc molleY was nmcd at
a:nlly been a guest al the II Chanty Golf day held on
Blacklown Annual Show the NIRJMBA Dine-hole
and from the receptiOn of course and In association
the patrons and rommcnts wllh the P1umption Inn
held after tbar perfoc- Golf Cub.
mances. they ""ill b«ome a More than 60 players
regular IIItracl:ion. zathered after breakfast at

Also guesu al tbe the local and then cnjo)"ed
BlackIO....T1 Show wert Ihe tbe hospitality of
Commaodin. OfIioer CAPT NIRIMBA al the Spans-
Brian S'Nan and his wife, man's Cub.
Gloria. Sister Lois Ann aettpeed

Aoother Ioc:aI organisa- the dleque.

Poor Mac. All those years and not a cent to show for it.

What his mate had and what Mac needs is a saYings pia.

Seatime for RAN's
General Duties

Our latest General Duties course probably didn't expect to see
the water so soon after their Passing Out Parade.

It was straight to Sydney Harbour - and a luncheon cruIse to celebrate comple
tion of the first stage of a career In the Navy.

All have been posted to ships and they c.n expect to be away for a number of
months.

HMAS NIRIMBA was the location for the 7/89 Paulng Out Parade and ReviewIng
OffIcer was CO, Captain Brian Swan.

Some 200 parents and frlenda travelled ffOm all round Australia to witness the ape- p . 0 t I
cI~~~e~;'the General DUlles SChool, under supervision of Lieutenant Commander asslng u cass
Mike PetTott, are preparing for the next course which joins NIRIMBA today.

DlllllnlllllllllllllnlWlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIllIIlIlIlIlI1I1I11111111111111n1l1l11l1ll11l11l1lOlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlOlllnllIlIIlIlIIlIIlI

When Mac found out

The Minister for Odcnce, l\fr Beazley, has an
nounced the appointment of Mr AJan Wrigley as a
Spei:ial Advisor.

Mr Wrigley will undertake two specific studies into as
pects of ciYil.military relations. building on the Govern·
menl's 1987 Policy Information Paper, the Defence of
Australia,

The first study will coyer the usc of ciYil infrastructure to
suppon the ADF in dealing with contingencies related to
low leyel contingencies as well as hiJhcr-level threau to
AUSlralian security and inlerests.

The second study will coyer relationships between ci~il

and military authorities in the eyent of military conflict on
AU5tralian soil.

I
I
I
I
j

and more people invest with IOOF.

So instead of taking a tum on the

bollard, send this coupon away

Mark envelope:
Attention: Hugh OchreIt.II*O or Peter Comer.
IOOf F'manclal Clnlup, F.-,poot No. 42,
GPO Bo. 2623 5'.10'. NSW 2001.-

/

money, your inwestment is 100% safe.

./' IOOF has OYer 52.6 billion in group assets and

their investment team is one more renon why more

from IOOF.

And like Mac, you can start earning ~ur Neat) big GIleS today.

Here's how it works.

SaYe $30 a week with IOOF. In ten years that will accu••late

10 S15,600f IOOF will add on Ihe 54,400 interest aM __11 eM

up with your $20,000.* Tax free.

(A new car, boat or II deposit on a house?)

And because IOOF don't take risks with )'OUr

ature too

one of his messmates

on t e o ar

)_-f-."
R.nk: -,- Shi': _

Address: _

_________ P/Code: _

Phone No.: Busi....: _
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bell's
Cente

Navy bas come to tbe aid or Bladburn State Primary School,
Number 2923, which celebrates its Centenuy on April 29, 1989.

Some time ago lhe original school bell was found where il had been buried under
one of the school's oldesl buildings.

The bell has been repaired and a sile prepared for it to be re-hung to mark the
school's lOOlh anniversary.

SEVEN GAINACHIEVEMENTMEDALS

I
AllStralia Day AeWen-·

_ItM~ IluIve~
JH ew.te4 to wyel offi<oers
fTOllll tIte ~blerial s.pport
8raMil al lhe Navy StIpp1y
Cutre, Zelland by lbe
AetUol Qier Superinte...
dC'llI of Mate~ s.pPOrt,
Mt Petei' Loun.

T1te National A.uaralia
Day Council made Ihe
a""ards al'ailabf.c to stall'
members who han
pefonned their duties to a
consistently high st..ndard
Ihroughout the year.

The re0'lanlslltlon urlhe
Na>'ll Support Command
Materiel Support Branch
and Ihe ennis of the Bi~.

le.nial year ttealed extra
wort throupo.l 1988
..bOdl lIlMIe lhea- elJom
evetl _ mcritoriou.

1H recipnls (pkhlred)
are bac:k row: (from le:ft
to ..Itt); Petei' o.aJop,
MeI'V)-. £aclert. Fred
MnrplI. FAlwuc1 Marb.
FroM: Job Ibmp5Oll.
I.-.ie NNI ud Job
Messelllu.

'An unlikely candidate for
chaplainci
By his awn admission Fr. John Simpson

chllplain to Hl\otAS STIRLING in Western
AustnLIia. was an unlikely C3J1didate for a
naval chaplaincy.

-I really don't hke the B7 G..a- 0...111,.
• h .• "'C...".. Tl...... Rn16l_sea, e sal .

-I'm sell5ick evcry day. Rqt(tH«.

Yet I remain because I feel the third time I gave in.~

lhe prod of God saying. Father Simpson said.
This is where you arc going He joined the navy about
to be at the mome-nt John!- five yean ago and his first

In all of his work he has job WIl5 lecturing on stress
never particularly desired managemenl and helping
to do this work. -Bul some wilh an alcohol and drug
how. Ihe force of tir- abuse course. lor. Simpson
eumSlances has directed me He WIl5 also responsible
lhis way.- he said. for introducing Thai stu- HMAS STIRLING early MAnd their love for me

He is a qualified hyp- denls 10 AUSlralian culture. lasl year and continues to is so greallhat I sometimes
notherapisl IIld said this -For Ihat reason I spend much of his lime at sec Ihe face of Jesus
was a great assel in helping learned Thai. ~ he said. sea with the ships based in many. many of these
people manage Iheir stress His next appoinlment there. pcopIe,~ be said. 1'bey

-And 1 have found il a was as fleet chaplain ...hieh He had lhe reward of make me feel lerribly
greal asset as a means of involved his going 10 sea on getting 80 of a DCW ship's small al times because
helping people to meditate at least five ships. crew of 250 to worship and their love is so greal or
upon God and upon lhe he- He was commissioned as of counselling up to 10 lheir cooperation lIlith me
aline forces of me ...orkl.~ the command chaplain at people each day. is so tremendous-.
he said. ,~.::::::::;:::;;;:::;:;;;;::::::::::::::::;::;:::::::::::=:::;~:::::;:::;:::;:;:::::;:::::::::::=:::;:;:::;:;:::::::;:::::::;:;:;::;;::~:::;:::::::;:;::::::::::::::::~

It seems that the diree- ;:;:
tion of his life. even if prod- ::::
ded by God. has been ~:;
shaped largely by his con- ::::
cern for human beings. :;::

Speaking in a distinetivc ::;:
Yorkshire accent in the ::::
wardroom of HMAS :;::
STIRLING, he said. -As a :::: ~~;
small child I was very much :;::
aware of ChriSI and I was :::: new .;::
aware as a small child that ;:;: , .:~.:~.:',:.,:~people did not love each :;:;
other," ::::

Afe~C?e~~~~~tUdY :~~~ ~.'
he was ordained in 1967 at ::;:
Yorkminster Cathedral. ;:::

One of his olher greal :::;
Iovc:s. Ihat of lhe lheatre, ::;:
was soon included in his :;:;
new mle as a chaplain to :::
the Black and White ::::
Minslrels in Scaroorough. ~:i

He WIl5 Involved do5cly ::::
with divine healing for ~::

aboul 15 yean but said. :;:;
~Whidl ministry I lend not ;:::
10 expI"css very mud! now {::
in the armed SCMcc5.~ ~;

Before leaving Englllld ::-~ L5QMG Bob HINU'r, ripf-~ Alki« /JnmuII (GrwStJ) tutd~P,ur Odlna.
he worked as a chaplain in ~::

a slum in a bome for malad- :;::
jUSled children and a youlh :;::
centre for 1000 young :.:'
people. ;;::

He moved 10 Australia in ;:;:
1976 and worked in ;;::
parishes in Albany. Wesl· ;:::
em Australia. :::: the Gunnery School 1.1 HMAS CERBERUS for help in acquiring a bell-rope 10 be .:;:

"Evenlually I joined the :::: fitted to lheir bell. ::::
army in the Army Rescrve.~ :::: LSQMG Bob Hoare heard of lhe problem and volunteered to make a suitable bell· ';:;
he Said. .:;:: rope which hll5 been presented. ::;:

For seven ye-an he was ;::: School Principal. Mr Bill Jackson. organised an imprcssive ceremony for the presen- :::;
involved in cadet and ~:; lalion which was made on behalf of the Commanding Officer. HMAS CERBERUS by;:;:
officer lraining. :::: Lieutenanl Commander Ken Manhews. ~::

The Ro~al. Ausl.ralian ::;: As a mark of Iheir appreciation the school in il5 lum presenled Ihe Gunnery School ~:;
!'l~~ then ~nvlled ?Im to :;:; wilh a framed cenificale Ihanking leading Seaman Hoare for his dfom. ::::
}Oln II. -I said no t.."ICC and ·.·~·······;.·.;.:-;.z.;.;.;.:.;.:.;·;·····-.;.;·;.;·:.;';':';.;';';';';';';0;':':';';';';';';':';';';';';';': :•••••••••: ;•••:••••••••••••••••••••-:.:....._ -_ .

Nowra: Nexl meeling is 10
take place on April 19 at
9.3Oam when a Chicken
and Champagne luncheon
will be held.

A colour and makeup de
monstration by Edilh Red
dins has been arranged.

The place is 2 Canberra
Drive. NOlVra Hill. and a
free creche is available. bUI
please bring Ihe childrens
lunch.

A big welcome to the
new committee: - Pres.

Pam Simpson. VK:c Pres.
Barbara Robi~ and
Michelle Capper. Sec.
Nicki Tobin. Asst. Sec.
Judy IUyes. Treas. Jennie
Cass, and Committee
Membel'$ Liz Scarce.
Marianne Lascclles.
Leanne Sie-phens. Calhy
Jones. Jan Daniels. Dianne
Knight. Edith Reddin.
Christine Bromfield. Di
Newman, Joan Barringlon
Smith and Sharyn
Schuben.

I'm sure you'lI have a fun
time during your stay on
Ihe committee.

* * *
Fremanlle: A historical
tram trip hll5 been arranged
for lhe April 5 meeling 1.1
9.4Sam II lhe Town Hall.

Tram kaves lOam sharp.
Cosl is SS for adull5. S3

pensionen.

Approx time one bour.
and lunch will be at a cof
fcc shop. 10 be advised.

Please RSVP 10 Kerry
Matthe...s on 528 1501 if
you'd like 10 join in.

Should be a fun morning.
so bopc 10 see you lhere.

A lea IIld (J(lffec stall is
being orcanised for Tues
day April 18 during the
Falher Mae Cup day.

If you'd like to help out
on Ihis lhen pleasc ring
Margarel on 626 8366.

* * *•

WIFELINE

It's fashion
on parade!

by 8Qbble. Eda
13 Ctdebt$ 51, Klng1 Pnrk NSW 2148

TlCkel5 arc on sale 1.1 $15
per family. or S7 single and
arc available through PO
Box 194, Curtin. ACT, or
ring Karen on 919 6n.

This is a greal evening.
SO get in early and reserve
your tickel5.

* * *
Wt:Stem Di!ltrict5 (of S)'d-
ney): FASHiON
PARADE. FASHION
PARADE...The big event
of Ihe year for this club, il5
annual Fashion Parade is
fast approaching.

It is 10 be held on Tues
day April II in lhe Senior
Sailon' MC55 al HMAS
NIRIMBA.

TlCkel5 are av.a.ilable be
forehand at only $5....-hich
ineJudes nibbles. supper
and "'ioc or juice.

This is a lop night, so Iry
and make il alone.

Ring Marg on 626 8366,
or Bev on 674 3213 to re
serve your licket.

They are also available at
the Senior Sailon' Mess. or
the Thrift Shop at
NIRIMBA - which opens
eaeh Friday.

Thursday April 6 is the
date of the next coffee
morning. 10 be held in the
elub rooms al NIRIMBA.

The Creche. which pro
vides babysitting. is at
tached to the clubrooms.

A Cottage Craft morning
!'las been organised.

If you'd like to join in.
then bring alanA a sheel of
c:ard~d. V. metre mate
rial, ~ metre lace, sharp
scisson and a pencil.

The dub will provide the
glue and wadding.

it's a great way to get to
know new friends.

1lJC popubr WooIshcd
Dance has been orcaniscd
for Salurday April 22 at
7pm.

CERBERUS: The
group do","" here holds II
Rccl'llilS Pass-Out
Morning Tea every four
""eeks, lind is looking
for l'olunleers for ils r0s

ter. If JOu ,",ould like to
help oul, Lesky Larsca
is the person to COIIlad,
on 83 8583. It in"olns
makinl lea and wit",
from approJ[ llam until
Ipm on the day. Child
alre aln M booked in lit
the Four "C's" aDd )'01U"
money ft'fundcd from
lhe Wives' Assoc.

Playgroup operates from
No 14 Cook Road on Wed
nesdays and Fridays from
lOam unlil noon. For info
contact Jean on 83 7161. or
lloyd on 03 592 5264 for
info on a. playgroup meel
ing al Hastings on a Tues
day and Wednesday.

Crafl Days are now being
held by tbe girls of the
group. who meel al Qub
Cerberus on the following
days at Ipm.

Aflernoon tea is availa·
ble al a COSI of 5(k each.

Ne..-romen arc weloomc
10 join on in - lhe dates
are:- Wednesday April 5.
Tuesday April ,,_ Wednes
day April 19. Wednesday
April 26 for tbe coming
month.

The April func1ion <and
future func1ions) will be
held on the Ihird Tuesday
of lhe month. for a trial
period.

There ..ill also be a slighl
increase in fUnc1ion fees.

Any enquiries aboul the
group, ring Chris on
83 (}7f:IJ.

* * *

Surgeon Caplain
Sandy Ferguson AM
VRO hu celebrated 21
lean of service at
HMAS LONSDALE.

Capeam Ferguson's ioI'lg
mJlllary CliIr«r began dur
ing World War II .....hen he
scro;ecj in the Army Medical

"""".In 19013 he lfaded his
khaki uniform for a white
one when he joined (he
RANR.

Since Ihal lime, he has
had an iOlcresring and col
ourful career serving in
many ships and establish·
menlS combined with run
ning a busy general practice
in East Melbourne.

From 1966 to 1987, he _,- #>" ---"'-
worked in Defence recnail- Captlliff Ferfll.JOII ClUJ "is blnhtkJ, coke It'lI/dl II'AS
ing Melbourne and during Hkrd aNi d«onded by LSCK JaMie BrmiuM from the
those years saw hundreds Mdbollme Po" DI~/sio".

of sailors and Wran.s pass As lickel holder No I for mim:es. ensures he does
through his inilial carc Hawthom, IJlI~'re arc no nol gel 100 idle.
prior 10 joining the navy. prizes for guessing which ..

uFergie~. as be affection- coklUIli fly from ,A filling lnbule: to Cap-
alely kl'101O'n, still attends LONSDALE's sick bay. Iillln FereUSOl'l came on
LONSDALE eve" morn- A Ha..-k 5IInnnrler is a January 26. 1989 ....hen be

....--... . was made a member of the
inC, PfO\-iding a much lXHn~1soryprereqUISIte for Order of AUSlralia in ree-
needed service to tbe many a posting to LONSDALE. .. of . both
memben '1W'OI"king in the Cam the Hawks! opu.t1Of1 se1'VJCC5 to
Melbourne area. For the past 15 years, servKemen and velerans.

Nothine is ever 100 mud! Fergie has abo held tbe es- Truly one of natures
uoubk for him and 00 scv· teemed position as presi' gentlemen.
eral occasions be has been dent of Ihe Naval Associa- Congratulatioll5 on cain-
called 01.11 at nieht to pro- lion AUSlralia. ing your majority. ~Fer'

vide assistance to a sick This, togelher with serv- pe~, and we all 'NUh you
sailor or offICer. ing DfI several OIher com- .....ell!, ~ :- i>--

Canberra: An Armyl
Navy Wives Tennis Day
and lunch has been ar
ranged to begin at 9.30am
on Wednesday April 5.

Phooc Judy on 86 ISO for
details - the carnes will be
held on Ranon Couns.

On Tuesday April II at
lOam, a Coffee Mormne is
10 be held at tbe new

. 'C:xlage 52' at Ht.iAS
HARMAN.

Ne"'COmCn 10 the dub
arc wek:ome. so try and
pop along. especially if
you're new 10 the Utili.

8 (72) NAVY NEWS, March 31, 1989
•• ~.. , ..._ ~f· ....._~. x:.
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You can bank onWestpac.

Westpac Banking Corporation
Westpac Savings Bank Umited

EXISTING
Defence Service Home Loans

Same Interest Rates
The geN<mment has guaranteed that you will

continue to enjoy the same incerest rates when your loan
is transferred to Westpac.

Monthly Repayments
Your monthly repayments remain the same.

Automatic transfer of your loan
Your DSHC loan will automatically transfer to

Westpac in the new year The transfer will occur on a
state by state basis. We will write to you to tell you
when the transfer will take place.

Insurance
New and existing borrowers may continue to have

their house insured under the Defence Service Homes
Insurance Scheme.

.
NAVY NEWS, March 31, 1989 (73) 9

"Excess Credit"
Any "Excess Credit" you have will be transferred

automatically to your new Westpac loan account. Please
ask your local Westpac Manager for details.

custo

ac we co

e ence

est

No Lengthy waiting period
Your loan appUcation will be processed as soon as

you receive your "Certificate of Entitlement" from the
DSHC. You can save money because you won't have
any need for costly bridging finance.

Low Interest Rate
You still benefit from the subsidised interest rate of

only 6.85% per annum on new DSHC loans of S25,OOO
(or less). Repayments are only $174.25 a month <Ner a
25 year term on $25,000.

Portabiliey
Your new DSHC loan is portable. If you meN< house,

you simply take your subsidised loan with you.

Additional Finance
You can apply to Westpac for additional finance

should you need more than $25,000. Westpac will lend
you the additional funds as soon as your appUcation is
approved. These funds will be lent at regular owner
occupied housing loan rates. You will save time and
money because you only need

• one home loan application,
• only one mortgage document,
• and pay only one estabUshment fee

for your total needs.

Westpac will now handle all new and existing
Defence Service Home Loans. Here's what happens when

you want to apply for a loan or when your existing
loan is transferred. There are a number of extra benefits.

Repayments
You can make your repayments at any Westpac

branch. We can provide you with a deposit book or
arrange for automatic payment from a Westpac cheque
account or Advantage Saver account (without bank
chaIge).

. How to apply
Pick up an appUcation form at any Westpac branch

or from the DSHC. DSHC will provide entitled
appUcants with a "Certificate of Entitlement'~ Take the
Certificate to a Westpac branch and proceed with your
appUcation.

NEW
Defence Service Home Loans
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seven minutes reSp«1ively.
Peter finidlcd in two

houlS 11 minutcs.
In triathlons there is

rarely any chance of win
ninll ~aiD51 the superbly fit
and Ileavily 5pOnSOred full
time profC5lionab 5Q the
Atisfaction is in completing
the course in good shape
and a respectable time.
This was achieved by aU tile
CRESWELL entrants who
arc now looking forward to
the PENGUIN Tuff
Trialhlon on April 12.

'"
'"

5ervtc. Person~CIvIII.nl
O<tity Weekly Weekly

Rod relished the ron leg
to pound over lhclOk in 38
mins for a tOlai time of Ihr
53min, a personal besl for
triathlons: of Ibis distance.

Sha.nc also had no prob
lems on the run wilb a time
of two hours.

Peter wu never happy
on thi5 leg and WM pas5Cd
at the 3~m mark by Dave
and at about 7Ir.m by
~Nitro~.

1lIey went on to the
finish with times two houl'5
(our minutes and two houl'5

.);

Tht BIUIdu,.. trltllhltft;S...Oavid Rtlmsay, Nitro Ptflltly,
Rod HilrrOd ond Ptltr Ctlldwrll.

APPLICATION FOAM
The Manager ....................•.•.•....•.•...................•..•.•....•.....
PIe... book
me .: 0 Cottage 0 On-site Van 0 Van site

Period 10 .
0Iher Pi ek...ed
daI9s..: 10.................••.••....

Name ••..•................................•.......•.....•••••.•••.••.......•.•..•.•.

RankITJtIe •..••.•••.•.•••.•••........•.......................•.•.•••••••.•........

No. Adulls No. Children .

Address .

.................... Telephone .

..........................................................................................

•

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This centre consisJs Of 5 New Conages. 14 Modern On-Site
Calavans and 130 Camping sites situated in 9 acres of beautiful
parkland which fronts directly onto the safe beach and dear
watelS of Geo1llaphic Bay. Central to all Soutf1 Westtourisl spots
and aM sporting facilities.
Cottage_

SdlooI Hob. SeptlOct to

"""~.I""" '"SdwloI HoIs. (2 people)
~SIte Canlvans
SdIooI HoIs. 5eptlOct to

Easter (2~)
Alter Easter to SCptI(Jct

SChoIlI HoIs. (2 people) $ 7 $ 45 $ 90
•Additional pelWns are chirged 51 per day and S per week ill aU

On·site accommodation. Tariff on application.
Write to:

Amblin Car.v.n P.rk, P.O. Box 232,
SUSSELTON, W.A. 6280. Ph: (097) 55 4079

-s( - - -- --

CMbn,.,,,.
• S70_oo....

S160-S220

triathlon) and first-ti~rs

Dave Ramsay, "Niuo~

Pethley Ind Peter
Caldwell.

Nearly all the 00In

petil0r$ rCCJI:ived Slings of
varying dl:yecs of 5C'I'Crily
from jelly fISh as tbey
negotill1cd the s..im leg.

Peter Caklwell swam
strongly 10 be in the leading
group al the turning point
but swam way off course
and lost about three mi·
nutes gening back 10 the
exil point from the water.

This allowed Rod to be
firsl or the CRESWELL
contingent on !he bike ""ilb
Shane and Peter together
next, Ol"e ekJK behind
with Nitro pkascd to have
the swim behind him.

In spite of the wet roads
and 5Qmc steep hills on the
bike leg aU CRESWELL
cyclists rode strongly and
arrived bad: at the trans.i·
tion area without incident.

The ron course included
numerous hills.

(26 Cottages, CarllVln It Tent $lift)

Thos ArlIn aJlISISlS ol21 KfU Irontmg ltrt lab
iIIll his ocetIem~ lor SWllllflllflll.IisIling.
boiling and buch W3lkIIlg

Caravan Ind Tint Slt.1 (d.i1y)
Sile plus 2 iIduIts ...• . •.•.. ,..•.•. S10.OO
Power . . . $2.00
Extrlidu~ SUlll
Extrad1ild .......................•.•......•. $2.00
Extra car •....•........•..........•.•..... $2.00
SurtNrlll. Christmas and Easter , $3.00
Dtseounl 0140% 10< RAN D1if1OMel and 20% for
ot!lef setWlQ sefVD penomel

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE

...-. ...........-
lMI1Iogtrl •••••• S 25 00
Two IlIgtIIS ••.•.••.•. S 50.00
£ad! alldibanallll\ll'll S 14.00
WeeIdr S12O.oo
ScnocvPubic Hoid.arS SII2 00
• bnll on ........'.111_ ACd!llONl pet'SOllS--wnr. 10:AIen. A.uclrey.HMl'el lIn (Eil-CPOPT)

Bungalow ParII
BURRK..L LAKE, NSW 2S39

(0404) 5$1621

. WrifelD:
Ian. SMIIa Wcl.a,q,lin (Ea-CPOWTllJ

"Fomar Cardlnl~
PO eo.. 20. Fomar. NSW 2421

(0$5154 1027

FORSTER GARDENS
This conslSlS 01 9 COlliges sel in spaQousll...ns. clo$e to surl
arid a like for S\'Iimmlng. fiShing.lloabng and rewung. Ideal IGI
)'OUl'ljl !111Illie5 HOfTTIIIIy booldngs Ire \.lkefl on I wm!yl
tortnighlly bUls /rorn satllldly to Sa!lIIday Overrnghll$llOrl suy
IOtOIIImClClIti may oceuionaJy be availIble 1\ $hOI1 notice..,
WHIdy Tarffts se..~ P«aon.... ClwlIianI;
AI SdIooI"""" ...... St95 00 S350.00
PUlseasonISepl·ApriI) S16000 S200 00
onpUo:(May·AugI S11000 S11S.00

linen Himcr dIir(le (oplJIlIlalj S2 00 pel'" pet pet1lII\.

Sh«t~t.m.
Owi,orJ' S-S 00 504.00
£ad! addibonIl JIIght , . S25 00 s:n.oo
Public Holi:lay LWE (3 nogIIIs) SUO 00 Slllum

(1fQIdes Iml)

Fh-c enthll5tiastic:
CRESWELL sportsmen
trneUed to Bund~na

I'ffCDdy 10 partidpitatc
in the Bundeena Bile
Bam Triathlon o,,·1rt abe
standard dista.acc of a
lJun swim, JOkm tyde
and 10km nln.

Because of the early start
lime of 0130 the group
camped 31 the Bonnyvale
Camp sile at Bundeena,
about 11r.m from the
Sianing area.

A dull, overcast sky
greeted the group and more
than 6(X) mller ,riathletes as
they made tbeir way 10 ,be
registration desks.

1be swim stan ..-as in
three waves with the groups
starting II five minute
intervals.

All CRESWELL oom
pclitors were in the last
wave and included sea
soned campaigner Rod
Harrod, Shane Weekes (at
tempting his third

Team tested at Bundeena

Amtnliaa .II...-dbtance
trtallt10m came of -ee Ihb
yur ...ilb lire Fonlet' 611.....
di5b1ntt J"Il« IlJ"IlDlcd om
rial ironman naminll rillhts.

The 1989 Australian
ironman race was also a
landmark for the RAN with
three of the four Navy
triathletes competing in the
race achievinll seeded
athletes statuS - an exoel
lent achievement amsidcr
iog OfIly 30 seeded pl.aecs
""'ere allocated in the race.

Ray Navakas (RAN-
TAU), 'Dcxta' Bunon
(ALBATROSS), Da'·e
Neps (PENGUIN) and
Dale Pircek.i (PENGUIN)
all competed in the Hawaii
ironman in previous years.

1lIeir performances in
Hawaii and previous Fors
ter races earned them
seeded rankings - a rccog·
nition of their specialisation
at ullra endurance events.

Dale was competing in
his firsl full distance moe
and rcecived his imtiltion
into the triathletcs defini
tion of'a hard days ya.ku·.

1lIe 3.8km swim toot
platt in the Forster Keys
""'aterways which. for the
Sydney triathletes, was
crystal clear.

The next leg of the race
saw the competitors under
take a 'luiek change; out of
wetsuits and into cycling
gcar to commence a 180km
ride on a loop-type circuit
of the Lakesway.

Although a relatively nat
oourse, the wind and hills
(which seem like alps after
14Ok.m), tested the riders'
ability to maintain a race
pace during some five to si.:r:
hours in the saddle.

It is often said of the
ironman that tM race
doesn't really begin until
lhe run - and often not
until IOkm into the
marathon, by which time
the legs have forgotten
about cycling and started
ronmng.

FOl'5ter was no excep
tion, with the eventual win·
ner, Tony SaltIer. taking
the lead after halfway in the
42km run.

Similarly, the Navy en·
t...n15 found the initial fi'·e
minlkm pace b«amc seven
or eight min pace after
3Ol<m.

Although not finishmll as
quickly as planned the
Navy contingent put in re
spectable times with Dcxta
crossing the line in IOtrrs,
15 mins. Dave in 10:30.
Ray 10:33 and Dale 11:31.

Landmark
for three

triathletes

!llllllllllllllllll"'IIIUIlItlll_mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmm"'l1l1lll""mlllllII"IIII"'lIUllllllllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIllllIlllllll'lIl1llllll,mllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

- -- -- -- • -• •I !
:; The reauit school has dominated tbe McKinnon Cup for ,,·omen. \ious four nun 22.6 Stt) BrownJoon abo ....on the i
i 1989 HMAS CEREBERUS ~immin& 1lJc champlQl\ maIc swimlfter, Luke 61 metreS backstroke. ::
i m ....pioosltips. Brownjohn from Grc}'SUJ\e$ in Sydney. woo The champion female 5\loimmcr was Amanda i
i ntis _""5 carnival nt'OVcd most slIIXeSSful three individual c'"cnts. breaking JWcvious -

J- ,..- - CERBERUS records in f'A.·O of the events. Gerrish from Newborollgh in VICtoria ,.,ho won:'i with all dcpanmcnlS pankipating. •
- the womens 61 metres and 91 metrc$ freestyle =_-:: The recruit school dominaled the IS-event His record breaking times were 61 metres
! competition and won both depanmenlal freestyle _ 33.87 sec (previous 34.93 sec); and and finished second in the 61 metres!
i trophies - the Ladava Shield for men and the 366 metres frecstyle - four min 18.41 sec (pre- breaststroke. i
I ~
- I
I ·
~~
I ••

i

: LMkt Brownjohn .cuP" Iht LluJa'l'. Shlddfrom Mrs Arulrr. Dickson, wl/t 01 tht Commandin, Olflar olllMAS CERBERUS ~
:: NOCVIC Commodorr J. S. Dleluon. ptrRnu AmalU£l Gtrrish w;tlllltr troph/n. ::
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27 Clw>gK"p....
31 Afri<an

river
32 Prc3erv
.Uve

,. Ml1<l
explosion

35 Headland

If SOat hollt 25 American
15 American .tate
ellr. 26 Droop

III Insect 28 Connect
20 Storing of :g Conte.ted
pun fodder in.~
In aUos 30 Locations

21 Rcpote. :u Mol'll!
22 Fonner 32 Trans-
R"""" ......
rulers 33 B)ood

2. At no Umc VC$RI

" PaInJW'<MUOn
20ChlmJng""""""'.,
22 Edible"'11&_
2. Metal
25 Outward
stgn of
reverence

ACROSS
:I Plots 3lI Spolr.en
7~37 Driving
• Pbtn& to1 mechanlsm

II TOolr.lDto 31 Church
........mt tower
I~ofa DOWN

III Reapons- 1 Pre-
Ibillty KripUon

17 Roonrt( 2 Toree. air
Items violently

11 hued through no5t
20 Measure of 3 DI5t1ng-

"""" """'"intensity • Supple-
21 BW)' menta
22 Perform 5 Knl(ht'l
Z3 PalcbUcIr. Utle
215 Ragged II Colour__ '5o"'"
,. ,wi>- ,."unEJIdenet 10 Web

.... 12 "'""n Alone prKtlUoDCr
33 lnvmu: IS Powder
Sf. PsJt;bol- 15 PaJe.

~ Ir~1
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ACROSS
2 P11ae 32 Renewed
• Ready interest
lDODCy 3. Cat.alog-
• WoJwn- ue.
medaD 35 Region
women'l 3.e Oem
quarters weight

10 Turk1Ih 37 Small bay
IOId1er sa Icy

II Dc<:or- :n Fish
aUoD fO Sandy

J2 BOIl!" trost tneu:
J~tate DOWN

UDOUtalnty 1 Con-
JI KlJ::cd fronted
t.oftthcr 2 Noctumal

J7 "orth1 of ilMt-
Ion dweller
l' SbdWrtd 3 oems
tktc • MUe

)0 WhIte DOIIible
bmm 5 Moon

23 Interior rurrow
2IS Show. II Slaughter
contempt 7 In the

21 Youna m1dat of
adulthood a Pay

28 Beadland attenUon
21 Written J3 Measw1nl
record tnst.rument

GENERAL MOTORS

16th Annual Display Day
PARRAMAITA PARK

Sunday 23rd April 1989

G.M. COMWnt£: P.O. Box 200 Riwtstalt 27fEJ
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It proved a most success
ful day with all participants
impressed by the organisa
tion.

FAMILY

I~FOR/llfATJCWj

Proceeds from the day
amounted to some $1300
and the foundations have
been laid for what should
be an enjoyable and suc
cessful regatlta for many
years to come.
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008020031
from anywhere inAusttalia for the cos.
of a local call.

57 2444 Canberra only.

Trophy winners were:
Division one • overall:
Dirty Dick II (Keith Rawl
ings), Jervis Bay CYC I;
handicap: Breasy (Bryann
Truman), St Georges Basin

large waves had most boats
surfing down the reaches in
spectacular fashion.

On completion of racing
trophies were presented to
scratch and handicap win
ners of each division by the
Commanding Officer of
CRESWELL. Captain
David Ramsay, who spoke
of the overall work done by
the Leo and Jenny Founda
tion and confirmed that the
regatta would be an annual
event.

The back markers in the 40 plus fleet did not finish until
the early hours of the following morning. They then had to
line up for the Olympic course that afternoon.

The service team beat some of the lOp club ocean racers
in Victoria, including a formidable team from the Royal
Geelong Yacht Oub headed by the well known maxi-yacht
HEl$AL 11.

Mike Fisher capped off a successful week of sailing. He
was a member of the winning RAAF team in the inter-Ser
vice sailing competition and he also took first place on
handicap in both races, winning the prestigious
Livingstone Trophy.

The service team finished with 27.5 points under the
Olympic scoring system with the second place tearn 28
points away with a total of 56 points.

A briefing by LCDR
Caldwell signalled the offi
cial start to proceedings
and the various divisions
were soon sailing around
the starting area in ideal
conditions with bright sun
shine and a freshening
north easterly breeze.

By the time competitors
were on the bay for the
start of race two the wind
had strengthened consider
ably to about 20kts and
some decided to enjoy the
sunshine on the beach
rather than struggle around
the course in these condi
tions. Those: who did race
enjoyed some exciting
downwind rides as the com
bination of strong winds and

Introducing Pl.N.D.• the Patnilv
Information Ne.wodc for Defenc<. Irt
a phone service dw: provide> fast, easy
access to penonoel information on
mattett as diverse Q$ new postings~

allowances. compensation. removals.
housing, leave, alcohol abuse, clilld
care, schooling and more.

F.l.N,D. is available to any
Service person or their family,
anywhete in Australia. The
information is confid¢ntial,
and will be followed up by mail.

Regatta boosts
ff

SC 2; Division two - over
all: Whip (John Innes),
Vincentia SC 1; handicap:CO e rs Rock" (Ro," 10,1,). V'o-
centia SC 2; Division three
- overall: Tocatina (John
Winchester), Northbridge
SC I; handicap: Shearwater
(Steve Toth), RANC Yacht
Club 2; Division four 
overall: sailboard (Peter
Khourey), Sanctuary Point
I; handicap: sailboard
(Tony Lim), Sanctuary
Point 2.

A combined Services yachting team convincingly
took out the teams event during the Royal Yacht
Club or Victoria Regatta in Melbourne over tbe
Moomba long weekend,

The team comprised Kevan Wolfe's Mottle 33, PAT
ROL, and the Navy's two Swarbrick Sills; FRIENDSHIP
of LEEUWIN, skippered by Mike Fisher of Point Cook
and CHARLOTIE of CERBERUS, skippered by Ian
Sturtevant of HMAS CERBERUS.

The event was run over two races - a 65 naUlital mile
race around Port Phillip Bay followed by a 12 nautical mile
Olympic course.

Conditions during the long race were trying with the
wind ranging from three knots to 25 with 20 to 30 degree
wind shifts.

"MAS CRESWELL has
conducted its first rq:aUa
on Jervis Bay with aU sail
ing dubs in the Sboalhaven
area involved.

The two-race regatta at·
tracted an enthusiastic fleet
of some 50 keelboats,
trailer sailers, catamarans.
dinghies and sailboards.

The event was organised
by CRESWELL's sailing
officer, LCDR Peter
Caldwell. and was held to
raise money for the Leo
and Jenny Leukaemia and
Cancer Foundation.

Many of thl' keelboats
arrived at CRESWELL the
evening prior to the race
and provided a spectacular
scene as they nestled at the

pontoons with their red
Sail-for-Cancer flags flut
tering in a light north·eas
terly breeze.

•

the file two days later, Col Dowd disco
vered that a small error in the scores (an
e:ura one in the wrong column meant
Leongatha had been ripped off!

Although the Gumboots had accepted
the referees decision and would never have
known the difference, in troe sporting fash
ion, CERBERUS have infonned them of
their win and told them that the trophy is
being held by the Gaiters for ransom. A
venue and a price for its return is to be
determined.

Troe scores were Leongatha 1061
defeated CERBERUS 1036.

Top scores were WOQMG Dowd (175)
1st, Mr Hem (173) 2nd and Mr Bromby
(164) 3rd.
R~ults of the Gumboots v Gaiters

shoot, CERBERUS: Stephenson 134,
Travis 146, Delaney 143, Weame 109,
Vysma 158, Mclaughlin 130, Waugh 97,
Dowd 175, Hoare III, Dunn 90, Edwards
146, Richards 134, Brocklehurst 105, Haw
kins (fl, total (top 7) 1036.

Leongatha: Dean 145, Smith 162, Hoy
93, Hom 173, Bromby 164, Campbell 162,
Hui 162, total 1061.

...
FRlENDSHIP ofLEEUWTN pun in Q fNt/tct jibe during the 65nm~ on

Port Phillip Bay. Tht! mce tesud tht! SiJjJjng skills 0/ .ht! CTnI'3" withflu/r.ey
winds and rounding marlcr that "'~ diJlialft to find at night.

W~QM'~G''''C'~ol Dowd 'bllrgI01$' tire trophy form uongatha's leff Deon while
CMDR Jim Stapltton looJu on a IIttlt un~T1alnl,.

Shooters victory
only temporary

. . ~
.. ':

~--THE HMAS CERBERUS ond Leo"gatho shooli"g ttalfl$.

+.

The biannual shOt...n.g competition
between HMAS CERBERUS and the
Leongatha Rifle Club has been won
and lost by CERBERUS.

Introduced in 1982 by UEUT Sue Hack
and affeetionadey lennerl the 'Gumboots
V Gaiters' competition, with appropriate
trophy to match, the competition has
brought together shooters from two diffe
rent levels who coach each other in the use
of SLRs and large! rifles with excellent
training being provided for all.

CERBERUS last won the shield in
December 1986 since then the Gumboots'
l;rowd has improved considerably in the
use of the SLR.

It was jubilation all round when the final
scores were tallied by WOQMG Col Dowd
and CERBERUS declared winners.

Presentations were held with approp
riate photographs taken and the 'winning'
team then hosted the 'losers' to a barbecue
and copius refreshments at the CPO's
mess.

It was more than a little embarrassing
because when tallying a record of scores for

-



GLENDINNING'S
FOR AU UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

Please c.lIar any of th. following ~tJon.
• 75 Madeay St. _ Poill "S.W. P!'<roi02) 3581518
• HMAS CERBERUS, Western Port. VIC. Phone: (03)83 7184
• 12 Raiway TemlCe. Aocl<ilgham. WA P!'<ro: (09) S27 7S22

SUBSCRIPTION fORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES. eTc.. to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Austrahan Currency) to COY'ef 12
months subscr,ptlOl'l and posting fOf "NAVY NEWS" withIn
Australaa (AIr Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)
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YERl;fLV£S I..IIOS!

.... BE CAREFIlLL IIIIHAT YOU
EAT.... DYSENTERY ~ERYWHE

WEAR A HANDKERCHIEf OilER.
YOUR. NOSES, ASIAN flU Y'KIIO\\(

,
I
•

FIR"''' TIME IN HOItG 1<IJ1<l6 EM
LAOS? ~N1EN1BER,WAltH OUT
fOR RlI~ING TRI/ltl GIINGS. ';)1)\V
TtlGnHER i!>flCl(S TO lIlE WAll ..
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